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election of such Mayor and Councillors shall be held in other respects
as in and by the said Act is provided; and that the said Mayor and
Cou neillors and said electors shail (save as berein otherwiso provided)
bo subject to the sane disqualifications and poasess the same qualifi-
cations as in the said Act provided, and that in addition to the oatbs
prescribed by the said Act the voters shall take an additional oath
as hereinafter provided if called on to do so as hereinatter provided:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor on Her Majesty's behalf,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and
Assenbly of Vancouver Island and its dependencies:

1. That the clection of a Mavor and Councillors shall be held on Next secunti
the sixth day of'November next, in conformity with the provisions 1c" * oieît d

of the said Act, at such place as the MIayor and Council shall, by due yo

notice, as in the said Act mentioned, appoint.

2. That so much of the said Act as provides that at the said elec. ereatoenuc
. .if the corpo)r.,-tion the qualification of voters shall be, being rated on the Municipal tion Act as prn-

1 t> vides that thei
Assessnent Roll of the said City for Freehold or for i easehold -Estato Cactorn ishall i,

taken from the
to the amount of £20 or upwards, is hereby repealed,.. Asesment noa

at the nlext eh.-C.
tion,

3. That so much of the said Act as provides that at the said elec- iopeaf.omuch

tion the qualification of the. Mayor and Councillors shall be: -. des for the quai
liticationi or MaV

"Being a male British subject of full age." or andcouacinek
at the iext ehc.

"Having resided within the Island of Vancouver and its dependen-
"cies for a space of six calendar months previous to election."

"Being at and having been for three calendar months next preceding
"the tinie of election rated on the Municipal Assessnent Roll of
"the same city in respect of Freehold to at least the value of £0,"or in rspecet of Leasehold to at least the value of £150," is hereby
revealed.

4. That the voters entitled to vote at the said clection shall be the Quanneaoî .
persons whose names are registered on the list of voters for the elec- ec
tion of representatives for the Town of Victoria.

5. That each voter shall have one vote for Mayor and a vote for Numiber cf Votes
each Councillor to be elected in and for every ward in which such counlîcih flo.
voter bas a property qualification.

6. That the qualification of a Mayor and. Councillor at the said Qualification 0.
next election shall be the saine as at the first. h1ayor and Couu.
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